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YOU FU RNIS H THE FEET?
WE DO THE REST,

: That's all w i aak yoa "tolo f
uUh tne.fvcit; V wrU not only da
rhe rear ' but we Hill- do it well for
$2 50 -

.
'

J

We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet.

An ounce of satiafaotion ig worth
a . ton of talk. Satiefaction goea
with every piir of shoes we sell.

Sj ' ' Respectfully, ;

Dry 4 Miller
Shoe Furnishers.

ENE
.T IS SIT' ?

Wish All the Latest Improvements

well-e- e, all sum-e- e. Call-e- e eeefl
sell you.

as they are certainly playing against
professionals, and we know that
Pe)z-- r. thinks we held them down
exceedingly well.

They are trying each other again
tb is evening on the diamond and
will also play tomorrow evening.

NOTES,
Never bai a baseball team brought

such acoacber as is Crawley He
18 a "beauty" and everybody baa to
augh at him. Every member of ? he
;eam has taken a course in rootin?.

Oar rooters were present with
their horns but it did not take much
wind to blow th?m.

One of the best buglers in the
State was on the grand stand bat as
be was to blow Concord's hern, his
services were not needed. He was
heard once or twice.

Mr. Jones Yorke's; rooting corns
was there and figured prominently .

SUPERIOR COURT,

Cases Disposed of Up to This Time
Some Belnff Sent to the Chain Gang.

V Mr. Geo. F Barnhard V of No. 9

township was appointed the crier
for this term of court.

The cases disposed of by. the court
up to this time are as follows:

State vs Joe Wallace, affray, pleads
guilty. Judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

State vs J H Griffin, carrying con-

cealed weapon. Submitted and fined
$10 and the costs.

State vs Harrison Suther and Will
Rogers, affray. Rogers submitted .

Verdict guilty as to Suther. Not
sentenced.

State ya Wm, Rbinehardt and
Lucinda Rhinehardt, retailing with-

out license. Plead guilty. Acted
under mistake of law. Judgement
suspended on payment of costs.

State vs Silas JohnatoD, larceny of
money. Sentenced to chain gang
twelve months.
. The sentence of Silas Johnst
who was convicted of stealin
money, was lessened from twelve to
six months on the chain gang on the
evidence of Baxter Craven.

State vs Mary Moore, forcible
tresspass. Plead guilty. She was
not sentenced as there are some
other cases against her,

late y8 Walter Beaver and David
HarkeVj larceny, Beth were found
not guilty.

State vs. Bill Boyd, house-break- ,

ing and larceny, pleads guilty. Sen
tenced to the chain gang for two
years. This is the negro that broke
into Mr. Tom Biggera' house, and
who 8 hot at Mr. Reece Johnston
when pursued. The judgmsnt in
the - cases of carrying a concealed
weapon and shooting at Mr. Johns-
ton were suspended in payment of
the costs.

Mr. Foil to Lieav.
Mr. W A Foi i, who has been

night clerk at the Central Hotel for
abouc a year, has tendered his resig
nation, to take effect the first of the
month.? Mr. Foil will spend several
weeks at the Rock, after which he
will go to New York, possibly to res
main. He has made' many friends
in the city, as well as with the
traveling public, and his departure
is a matter of regret. He is efficient,
clever and accommodating, and can
always command a job. Charlotte
Observer y.

: I Mr, Foil is from our. county and
is known by our people. His home
is in the eastern part of t'ie county.

Concord Meets ncfcat at tne Hands
of the reiser Boys-T- he Best Game

In onof the Season-Conc- ord Closes

Ihom In the Last Innins.
Not this season baa the grand

stand witnessed snob a gama of base

ball as was plajed Monday between

the Concord team and the team

trom Pe?z3r, S. 0
There was Dothing wrong in some

of our people last week making the

prediction that those boys from Pel.
zer ccuid play bail in the fall sense

of the word.

The game was called awhile be-

fore i o'clock with Mr. Young Cald

well umpiring and Prof. ' Lewis

scoring. ..

In tbe very first inning, when our

bos went to the bat, one was struck
out, one knocked out and one caught
oat.

la the second inning Rogers made
a most excellent catch of Johnston's
fly. Frost tried to make a most
daring run into, home in the second
inning but our men were up to him
and easily made nim score a cipher .

(rirah Caldwell made a g od catch
of Saunders ball in the fourth in-

ning, basing had to run considerably
to get it.

Johnston, Pelzer's crack second
foreman, did some most excellent
backing up of the first baseman, but
did not do his best playing, having
made one or two errors. Frost was
pulling dreadfully hard in the sixth
inning for his run, j but Poole, the
third man, struck (jut and left him
on the. second base.

Job Fisher taadeonenof - the- - finest
plays on the diamond in the seventh
inning when he caught Morgan' fly
at third and then sent the ball
fcwiftly. to the first, putting out
Johnston. ! This was a "daisy" play
end the ball went to the first as if it
wa3 shot from a gun.

Crawley knocked a stunning fly
nearly against the fence in the
eighth inning, but after all he got
put out on second base by Misen- -
heimer. He undertook to run too
far on it.

In the ninth inning it seemed that
our boys would not make a run, but
Mangum knocked a good fly out m
center field and gotliis base. After
this two of our men were put out
and it seemed as if MangnmV fly
would not prove of any benefit to
the boys, but next came Caldwell
who got his base also on an error,
and to our good luck, both of their
runs scored .

In the first and second inning it
seemed as if our team would not be
in the game in the least,but they suc-

ceeded in holding their opponents
down splendidly. The last half of the
game was still better than the first
nalfj and proved to be better by two
runs to our boys.

Saunders and Crawley did the
battery work for Pelzer, while Wed
dington and Oldham did the work
for Concord. The batteries did some
heavy artillery work, too.

S - unders succeeded in striking
out 6 of our meni while Wedding-to- n

madv 7 of them drop their
bats at the home plate.

The score stands as follows :

Concord, 2 rues, 4 hits, 5 errors ;

rlzsr, 5 runs, 8 hits, 5 errors;
The following is the score by ins

r.ingg : .'"

Concord 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
Pelzejr 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 x 5

While Pelzer beat our team in a
cere of 5 to 2, our boys have noth--

Mies Pearle Morrison has gone
to Charlotte to visit relatives.

Dr. Sam Montgomery returned
home from Monroe last night.

Pr. Houston returned home
from Wilmington last night.

Mr. Luther Boat and family
returned home this morning from
Wilmington.

Congressional nominee, Hon.
Theo. F Kluttz, is

t
in our city to-

day. v" ":''';;i-:.;'uvt:.,;- -

, -- Mr. Robin Brem, of Charlotte,
who played with Charlotte's team
last week against us, is in our city
today. -

Mrs. Mary Gdod, who lives at
the home of Mr. Shakespeare Har
ris, has gone to Charlotte to visit
friends. '

Mrs. Phifer and daughter, Miss
Rosa, of Winston, who have been
visiting at the home of Dr. Fe?z-r- ,

went to Norfolk this morning on an
'

excursion. x

Misses Josie and Bessie Craige,
of Salisbury, who has been visiting
for several weeks at the home of Mr.
John Allison, returned home this
morning.

Mrp, Brevard Harris has res
turned from Mebane, where she has
been viBiting several weeks. Little
Miss Lula Harris, of Springsville,
who accompanied her, returned.

CHIPS
Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Stuff,
AT v'

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

Mr. Loman Resfffns.
Mr, Jim Liman, who for nearlv

five years has been tending to the
electric light plant at this place,
formed a Standard reporter today
(Tuesday) that he had sent in his
resignation as superintendent of the
plant, and that his resignation
would take effect on the 4th of Au
gust, unless some arrangements were
made with him by the company. He
Is offered a position as an electrician
in another place and will probably
accept it.

The Effort Fairly Successful. - -

We are pleased, to note that the
Ladies' Benevolent 8ociety of the
First Presbyterian church, notwith-
standing the rainy season,- - made
$34 50 from selling refreshments
Friday night and baturday. , The
expenses were very light, only $2 50.
This will be a neat little help to the
Orphanage and is" quite gratifying
when the environments are consid-

ered . , . .

Backlen'M Arnica naire.
The Best Saive in the world . for

Cuts, BruiscSj Sores, "Ulcers Salt
Rheum,' Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns' and all
S'rih Eruptions, and positively cures
P ilea or no pay required. It is
guaranteed : to give otatisfaction or
monev refunded. ' Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drng
store.

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furai-tur- e

line Phaeton or Buggy looks diDgy try ,one bottle. You wili
never be without it. - i . - .

Lawn Swings
No Pusb-e- e no pull-p- e, work-e-e

nd if you don't look sharp we will

Furniture !

vvonu wimoui ena ana more on tne way. Two tax
loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on tha
floor. And we don't !

Rockers from 75c. to $10.00.

,,. We are in a position vto give. you anytiring
yon want m the Furniture line at the lowest
possible prices. Respectfally,

. Bell, Harris '& 'CJompany,
.

With our new 'FnneralJCar" just in fromOunniBgbam Sens
& Co., of Rochester, N.JJY., our Undertaking Departmentik
nnequaledjin NorthCarolina. ,

Residence Pnone qo.Store 'PlhoneiaJ


